Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Women play a central role in the health of the whole family, but they are faced with more barriers while taking part in physical activities. In Iran, some studies have been carried out to reduce inactivity; however, there has been no comprehensive study yet.\[[@ref1]\]

In the present study, relevant evidence and the key stakeholder\'s opinion were reviewed to depict the current situation of physical activities among adolescent and young Iranian girls and to propose evidence-based strategies that are compatible with social, cultural, and religious circumstances in Iran.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This study was composed of two main phases, in the first phase, the status of physical activity among young and adolescent in Iran, local and global evidence of society- and school-based interventions and their effectiveness were examined. Databases of PubMed, ISI, Scopus, Health Systems Evidence, health-evidence.ca, Cochrane Library, Health Information Research, IranMedex and SID were utilized in 2014. The keywords included (Adolescent OR young) AND (physical activity OR exercise OR sport) AND (intervention OR promotion OR policy OR strategies).

In the second phase, Focused Group Discussions (FGDs) were used to identify the key stakeholder\'s viewpoints. The criteria to select the individuals included being an audience of physical activity in adolescent and young girls issue; expertise in the field of policies and programs related to adolescents and young adults throughout the country and being involved in women\'s health. Six FGD sessions were held in Tehran, and the beneficiaries\' opinion about the current situation and barriers and facilitators of physical activities among adolescent and young girls in Iran was discussed. Afterward, according to the interventions obtained from reviewing the evidence, appropriate, and applicable strategies were identified.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The data obtained from two phase was categorized in three sections of the current situation, relevant causes and reasons, and interventions.

Current situation {#sec2-1}
-----------------

According to the World Health Organization (WHO) report, 47% of girls in Iran do not have sufficient physical activity.\[[@ref2]\] Studies showed inactivity in adolescents in Iran was above than 40%.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Studies showed that the society\'s preparation for the behavioral change in physical activity and its enhancement is low.\[[@ref5]\]

Effective causes and reason in physical activities {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------------------

Based on some studies results, there is a correlation between gender, race, self-efficacy, level of sports at schools, access to sports facilities, level of physical activity of parents and supports provided by family and friends and physical activity among children and adolescents.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\]

From findings of FGDs about physical activity promotion barriers and obstacles, four main categories were extracted included planning and managerial problems, lack of resources, insufficient knowledge and attitude, social and cultural circumstances. Examples of statements noted by audiences were: "Several organizations are doing parallel works for the same purposes with spending resources without coordination. If there was much intersectoral coordination, all these resources would not be used" (Participant No. 3).

"In the community, there are harder circumstances for girls to exercise. For example, good hours of the day at sports clubs are allocated just for boys (Participant No. 7).

Interventions {#sec2-3}
-------------

Some school-based interventions were studied included utilization of extra-curricular training classes based on behavioral theories or holding classes for free activities other than the students\' physical education courses.\[[@ref8]\] Almost all of the reviewed studies and political summaries stated that individual interventions were less effective than multistage interventions.\[[@ref1]\] Since physical activity is a multidimensional issue, employing multistage interventions (based on education with school participation and family support) for adolescents is more appropriate than children.\[[@ref9]\] Based on the WHO report, major strategies that can lead to increased physical activities in the community included promoting intersectoral cooperation, attraction public participation, strengthening supervision, and evaluation.\[[@ref10]\]

Therefore, by holding our two final FGDs with the stakeholders, their implicit knowledge and experiences along with effective interventions were employed to define strategies appropriate to our local circumstances. The strategies classified as three main categories included supporting policies, supporting environment, and supporting programs for physical activities. Some strategies included:

Supporting policies: developing women\'s physical activities through clergymen and religious groups, developing related programs in mass media with an emphasis on womenSupporting environment: interventions in educational environment, for example, revision of lesson plans, possibility of using sports facilities for mothers and children simultaneously, possibility of using sports facilities at schools and universities for students and their families at times when they are not used,Supporting programs: interventions for promoting awareness, knowledge, and attitude, for example, designing purposive educational programs to enhance physical activities unique for girls, encouraging sports through women\'s top models (athletes, artists, managers, and female academia), interventions in the health system, for example, discount for adolescents and young girls who exercise regularly for using health services, developing guidelines for health providers to evaluate the state of physical activities among women.

Discussion and Conclusions {#sec1-4}
==========================

The present study was carried out to help with informed decision-making about increased physical activities among adolescent and young girls. The present study indicated that the level of physical activities among adolescent and young in Iran is low.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Planning and managerial problems, lack of resources, insufficient knowledge and attitude, social and cultural circumstances and gender had an effect on the level of physical activities among adolescent and young. In the study by Blanger *et al*., in addition to the lack of access to resources, lack of social support was reported as an important barrier to lack of physical activities among students.\[[@ref11]\] Allender reported employing expert workforce and availability of sports facilities at schools were mentioned as facilitators for physical activities.\[[@ref12]\] In a study by Van Lippevelde *et al*. in four European countries, the existence of joint programs between children and parents is the most appropriate method to enhance physical activities. Examples of such programs can be walking activities, biking, sports competitions, and nutrition workshops.\[[@ref13]\]

In conclusion, multilevel cooperation among schools, families, and society is necessary to develop and implement policies and supporting programs, with an emphasis on combined interventions.

A limitation of the study was that the FGDs with adolescents and young girls, parents, and teachers and school principals, were held on Tehran only due to time and access constraints, so the findings of this section do not have generalizability to the whole country.
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